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STAR STRIKER (to be renamed INTIGER ASSET MANAGEMENT) APPOINTS 

EX-FPA CHIEF MARK RANTALL AS CHAIRMAN 
 

Highlights 

 

 Financial planning Industry leader Mr Mark Rantall to be appointed as Chairman of Intiger 

Asset Management Pty Ltd (Intiger). 

 Mr Rantall was previously Chief Executive Officer of the Financial Planning Association 

(FPA) of Australia, the leading financial planning professional body in Australia, and brings 

40 years’ experience to the role. 

 The appointment completes a blue-chip Intiger Board, with Mark Rantall joining MD Mark 

Fisher and NED Patrick Canion as the proposed new directors of Intiger at completion. 

 The appointment of Mr Rantall is deemed by the incumbent board of Star Striker as an 

endorsement of the Intiger product offering and the need for such a product offering 

within the financial planning industry. 

 

Star Striker Limited (ASX: SRT) (Star Striker, or the Company) is pleased to announce that Intiger has 

appointed Mark Rantall as Chairman elect. 

 

Star Striker is currently completing a reverse takeover of Intiger and Mr Rantall will become 

Chairman once the reverse takeover and relisting on the Australian Securities Exchange is 

complete. As part of the reverse takeover process, Star Striker proposes to undertake a minimum 

capital raising of approximately $A2.4 million via a prospectus to be lodged in the near future. 

 

The appointment of Mr Rantall completes an outstanding Intiger Board, joining founder and 

Managing Director, Mark Fisher and Non - Executive Director, Patrick Canion. He brings 40 years’ 

experience in financial planning to the role, most recently as Chief Executive Officer of the 

Financial Planning Association of Australia where he spearheaded the campaign to raise 

educational and professional standards across the sector.  

 

Prior to joining the Financial Planning Association of Australia, Mr Rantall was involved in the 

creation of National Australia Bank’s learning and development center, the NAB Academy, and 

was Managing Director of financial advisory firm Godfrey Pembroke. 

 

Incumbent Chairman of Star Striker, Mathew Walker said: 

 

“We are delighted to have secured the services of Mr Rantall going forward, whose reputation 

and network are unparrelled within the Australian financial planning community. The appointment 

of a Chairman with his experience is considered a glowing endorsement of the Intiger platform 

and product offering”. 
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Managing Director elect Mark Fisher said:  

 

“Mark Rantall is regarded as one of the most experienced and respected leaders in Australian 

financial planning history. His unparalleled success in leading the financial planning industry 

through its recent period of significant change and development is recognized across the industry.  

 

The financial planning industry is under greater cost and compliance pressure than ever before. 

Intiger has proven its capacity to reduce the operating costs of financial planning practices across 

Australia by up to 40%, delivering the solutions that the industry so clearly needs. 

 

Young firms with industry first FINTECH and operational solutions coupled with overwhelming 

demand are often challenged by a shallow pool of leadership experience.  

 

With the appointment of Mark Rantall, Intiger has immediately overcome this hurdle and is now 

focused on driving the most positive change the industry has experienced since deregulation”. 

  

Intiger offers two industry first FINTECH solutions including the Financial Planning industry’s first 

Offshore Processing Solution in the Philippines and India. Intiger contractually guarantees to cut the 

operating costs of Australian Financial Planning practices by up to 40%.  

 

Mr Rantall said:  

 

“I am delighted to be joining Intiger at this exciting time. Intiger’s products offer a revolutionary way 

to digitize and automate core components of the financial planning process and address the 

fundamental problems facing the Australian financial planning industry today, namely higher costs, 

administrative inefficiencies and increased regulation. I look forward to helping the Company 

continue to implement its products and achieve its goal of becoming the number one provider of 

technology and outsourcing solutions, driving   affordable, accessible and better quality financial 

advice to more Australians”. 

 

Star Striker expects to lodge and despatch the Notice of Meeting to Shareholders shortly. 

 

Yours faithfully,  

 

Mathew Walker 

Chairman 

E: reception@cicerocorporate.com.au  

T: +61 8 6489 1600 

F: +61 8 6489 1601 

 

About Intiger 

 

Intiger is the first combined Software Development House and Offshore Processing Platform 

dedicated to the Australian Financial Services industry. Intiger’s initial focus has been within the 

Financial Planning sector. Intiger has successfully created the first software to digitise and 

automate core components of the Financial Planning process including the production of 

automated Statements of Advice. The production of a Statement of Advice by conventional 

industry methodologies is costly, time consuming and has a high risk of human processing error.  

 

In addition, Intiger has secured first mover advantage providing Offshore Processing Solutions 

exclusively to the Financial Planning sector. Intiger operates two secure outsourcing facilities in 

India and the Philippines employing over 53 Australian trained staff. Both operations are overseen 

and managed by RG146 Certified Paraplanners and experienced Australian Financial Planning 

professionals. When fully implemented, Intiger is expected to contractually guarantee to cut the 

operating costs of Australian Financial Planning Practices by up to 40%. 
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